Objective-Recent studies support a role for cholesterol in the development of obesity and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. Mice lacking the ABCG5 ABCG8 (G5G8) sterol transporter have reduced biliary cholesterol secretion and are more susceptible to steatosis, hepatic insulin resistance, and loss of glycemic control when challenged with a high-fat diet. We hypothesized that accelerating G5G8-mediated biliary cholesterol secretion would correct these phenotypes in obese mice. Approach and Results-Obese (db/db) male and their lean littermates were administered a cocktail of control adenovirus or adenoviral vectors encoding ABCG5 and ABCG8 (AdG5G8). Three days after viral administration, measures of lipid and glucose homeostasis were determined, and tissues were collected for biochemical analyses. AdG5G8 increased biliary cholesterol and fecal sterol elimination. Fasting glucose and triglycerides declined, and glucose tolerance improved in obese mice expressing G5G8 compared with mice receiving control adenovirus. These changes were associated with a reduction in phosphorylated eukaryotic initiation factor 2α and c-Jun N-terminal kinase in liver, suggesting alleviation of endoplasmic reticulum stress. Phosphorylated insulin receptor and protein kinase B were increased, indicating restored hepatic insulin signaling. However, there was no reduction in hepatic triglycerides after the 3-day treatment period. Conclusions-Accelerating biliary cholesterol secretion restores glycemic control and reduces plasma triglycerides in obese db/db mice. (Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol. 2014;34:26-33.)
T he causal role of cholesterol in the development of cardiovascular disease is well-established, but an emerging body of literature indicates that cholesterol may also contribute to the development of obesity and the severity of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). Dietary cholesterol and fat act synergistically to promote obesity and the development of NAFLD in C57BL6/J mice. 1 Similarly, the addition of cholesterol to a high-fat, high-sucrose diet also exacerbates the development of insulin resistance and steatosis in low-density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR)-deficient mice. 2 In a mouse model of Alström syndrome, hepatic cholesterol accumulation is associated with disruptions in both cholesterol uptake and elimination pathways and correlates with the severity of liver phenotypes. 3 Conversely, the inhibition of cholesterol absorption with ezetimibe (EZ) opposes the development of obesity, insulin resistance, and steatosis in both rats and mice. [4] [5] [6] [7] Mice lacking the target of EZ, Niemann-Pick C1-like 1 protein, are protected from NAFLD and the development of obesity and insulin resistance. [8] [9] [10] However, the addition of cholesterol to the diet reverses this phenotype, suggesting that the presence of cholesterol in the intestine modulates metabolism independently of its absorption. 11 In the LDLR model challenged with a high-cholesterol diabetogenic diet, EZ reduced hepatic steatosis but not other obesity phenotypes such as adipose tissue inflammation. 12 EZ was shown to produce a modest, but significant, reduction in hepatic fat and liver enzymes in a Japanese population of patients with NAFLD. 13 In addition, a recent clinical trial suggests that EZ may improve measures of insulin resistance in diabetic insulin-resistant subjects. 14 The ABCG5 ABCG8 (G5G8) heterodimer functions as a xenobiotic transporter that opposes the absorption of phytosterols and their accumulation in plasma and tissues in both mice and humans. 15 G5G8 also promotes cholesterol secretion into bile and the intestinal lumen. 16, 17 Although its relative contribution to intestinal cholesterol elimination remains unclear, G5G8 accounts for 70% to 90% of biliary cholesterol secretion. 16, 18 However, it should be noted that alternative pathways can contribute to biliary cholesterol secretion under some conditions. [19] [20] [21] In mice lacking functional G5G8, the prevention of phytosterol accumulation by treatment with EZ, deletion of Niemann-Pick C1-like 1 protein, or feeding a plant sterolfree diet corrects metabolic phenotypes associated with G5G8 deficiency, indicating that compensatory mechanisms overcome the loss of G5G8-dependent biliary and intestinal secretion. [22] [23] [24] When challenged with a plant sterol-free, high-fat diet, the absence of G5G8 accelerates the development of obesity and insulin resistance and increases hepatic cholesterol, steatosis, and inflammation, thereby revealing an essential role for G5G8 in metabolism, independent of its opposition to phytosterol absorption. 22 The phenotype of obese G5G8-deficient mice was associated with increased eukaryotic initiation factor 2α (eiF2α) phosphorylation and upregulation of activating transcription factor (ATF) 4 and tribbles 3 (Trb3), suggesting that endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress contributes to the accelerated loss of glycemic control and amplified steatosis after highfat feeding. ER stress has been linked to the development of insulin resistance and the upregulation of lipogenesis in genetically obese leptin-deficient (ob/ob) mice. 25, 26 Mice lacking either leptin (ob/ob) or its receptor (db/db) are hyperphagic, insulin-resistant, and develop severe hepatic steatosis. 27 Both strains are also characterized by reduced G5G8 protein and biliary cholesterol, but whether reduced G5G8 deficiency contributes to either ER stress or hepatic phenotypes of either strain is not known. [28] [29] [30] We hypothesized that increased G5G8-mediated biliary cholesterol secretion would alleviate metabolic phenotypes in genetically obese mice in which G5G8 activity is compromised. Adenoviral vectors encoding G5G8 (AdG5G8) were used to accelerate biliary cholesterol secretion in db/ db mice. After AdG5G8 delivery, plasma glucose and triglycerides (TGs) were reduced and glucose tolerance was improved. These changes were associated with decreased expression of lipogenic genes, increased Akt phosphorylation, and reduced eiF2α signaling, suggesting that G5G8mediated biliary cholesterol secretion alleviates ER stress and restores insulin signaling. However, steatosis was not reduced in this short-term experiment. Additional studies in which stable expression of G5G8 is achieved will be required to determine whether accelerated biliary cholesterol secretion can improve hepatic steatosis in models of obesity and insulin resistance.
Materials and Methods
Materials and Methods are available in the online-only Supplement.
Results

Biliary Cholesterol Elimination
We have previously used adenoviral vectors to transiently increase G5G8 and biliary cholesterol. 31 Before initiating studies in db/db mice, we conducted a pilot study to confirm that AdG5G8 could increase fecal sterol output during the planned treatment period. Fecal neutral sterols increase within 2 days and remain elevated for ≤6 days after AdG5G8 delivery ( Figure I in the online-only Data Supplement). Obese (db/db) mice and their lean littermates were injected with a cocktail of adenoviral particles encoding ABCG8 and an empty vector (control) or both ABCG5 and ABCG8 (AdG5G8), and tissues were dissected 3 days after viral delivery. G5 and G8 are obligate heterodimers that require coexpression for complex formation, trafficking to the cell surface, and biliary cholesterol secretion. Both G5 and G8 contain N-linked glycans and heterodimer formation, and trafficking to the cell surface can be monitored by the appearance of the mature, post-Golgi forms of both proteins by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. 32 The immature form of recombinant G8 is observed in all mice, but the mature form is only observed in mice receiving the G5 adenovirus ( Figure 1A) . Similarly, the mature form of recombinant G5 is only observed in AdG5G8-injected mice that express functional G5G8. AdG5G8 did not increase intestinal levels of the G5G8 transporter, nor did viral cocktails differentially affect liver enzymes or the expression of inflammatory genes in liver ( Figure II in the online-only Data Supplement).
We next measured biliary cholesterol and fecal neutral sterols as indirect measures of G5G8 function. AdG5G8 increased biliary cholesterol concentrations in both lean and obese mice by 5.2-fold and 5.7-fold, respectively ( Figure 1B ). We also blotted for the class B, type 1 scavenger receptor because this protein can mediate G5G8-independent biliary cholesterol secretion. 20 Class B, type 1 scavenger receptor is reduced in db/db mice compared with lean controls but is not elevated in either lean or db/db mice after AdG5G8 treatment ( Figure 1A ). The overall ANOVA indicated a significant increase in fecal neutral sterols in AdG5G8-injected mice, regardless of the genotype (P<0.01). Post hoc analysis indicated 4.4-fold and 2.9-fold increases in lean and obese mice, respectively. Although levels of G5G8 protein are lower in db/ db mice compared with lean controls, biliary cholesterol and fecal neutral sterol levels increase to a similar extent. 
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Glycemic Control, Hepatic ER Stress, and Insulin Signaling
We previously reported that the absence of G5G8 accelerates the loss of glycemic control in high-fat-fed mice. 22 To determine whether increased G5G8 and accelerated biliary cholesterol secretion could restore glycemic control in db/db mice, we measured fasting glucose and conducted a glucose tolerance test. Overexpression of G5G8 had no effect on fasting glucose in lean mice, nor did it alter glucose disposal in glucose tolerance tests. AdG5G8 decreased plasma fasting glucose in db/db mice to levels that were similar to lean controls ( Figure 2A ). AdG5G8 decreased plasma glucose at 30 and 60 minutes after glucose administration ( Figure 2B ). There was also a significant reduction in the mean area under the curve for blood glucose in db/db mice treated with AdG5G8 compared with control virus ( Figure 2B , inset). We next evaluated hepatic insulin signaling. Livers from db/db mice were collected 15 minutes after administration of insulin and subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. There was an increase in tyrosine-phosphorylated insulin receptor and a decrease in serine-phosphorylated insulin receptor substrate 1 ( Figure 2C and 2D), indicating improvements in hepatic insulin sensitivity. An insulin tolerance test revealed a decrease in the area under the curve for blood glucose, but fasting insulin was only modestly lower in AdG5G8-treated mice and failed to reach statistical significance ( Figure 2E and 2F).
The loss of glycemic control and hepatic phenotypes in obese G5G8-deficient mice were associated with increased activation of some components of the unfolded protein response (UPR), in particular phosphorylation of eiF2α. 22 Therefore, we determined whether AdG5G8 reduced phospho-eiF2α and suppressed other components of the UPR in livers of db/db mice. Immunoblot analysis demonstrated a reduction in phospho-eiF2α but not in total eiF2α in AdG5G8treated obese mice compared with control virus ( Figure 3A and 3B). The reduction in phospho-eiF2α was associated with less ATF4 mRNA expression and its downstream target, Trb3 ( Figure 3C ). Trb3 is a negative regulator of insulin-mediated Akt phosphorylation in liver. 33 The decrease in Trb3 was associated with an increase in phospho-Akt but not total Akt, suggesting that alleviation of ATF4-Trb3 signaling plays a role in the restoration of insulin signaling in the livers of AdG5G8treated db/db mice.
To further investigate UPR signaling, we blotted for total and phosphorylated c-Jun N-terminal kinase and pancreatic eiF2α kinase (PERK). Consistent with reduced ER stress, phospho-c-Jun N-terminal kinase declined after AdG5G8 administration. However, we did not observe elevations in phospho-PERK. In addition, other components of the UPR are largely unaffected in db/db mice treated with AdG5G8 compared with control virus. This includes expression of the ATF6 target genes glucose-regulated protein (GRP) 78, GRP94, CCAATenhancer-binding proteins (C/EBP)-homologous protein, and X box-binding protein 1. However, we did detect a modest but significant reduction in spliced X box-binding protein 1, consistent with reduced inositol-requiring enzyme 1 activation. Collectively, these data support a role for accelerated biliary cholesterol secretion in the reduction of eiF2α signaling, but the kinase and initiating events remain to be resolved.
Plasma and Hepatic Lipids
We broadly assessed changes in genes related to insulin signaling in db/db mice using pooled RNA from animals infected with either control virus or AdG5G8 and analyzed by an insulin signaling pathway polymerase chain reaction array ( Figure III in the online-only Data Supplement). The majority of genes assayed were unaltered, but key genes in both the lipogenic and gluconeogenic pathways were suppressed, including the lipogenic transcription factor, sterol regulatorybinding protein (SREBP) 1. We confirmed suppression of mRNAs for SREBP1 and its target genes acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase and fatty acid synthase by reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction in individual mice ( Figure 4A ). Consistent with the reduction in mRNA, full-length SREBP1 protein was lower after AdG5G8 delivery ( Figure 4B and 4C ). There was also a tendency toward lower levels of cleaved SREBP in nuclear extracts. However, there was no difference in hepatic TG levels 72 hours after AdG5G8 treatment in either lean or db/db mice ( Figure 4D ). We next measured plasma TGs and TG secretion rates ( Figure 4E and 4F). TGs were normalized in db/db mice, and the TG secretion rate was reduced (542±31 versus 428±23 mg/dL per hour; P<0.01) after AdG5G8 administration in db/db mice. However, levels of apolipoprotein B (ApoB) and microsomal TG transfer protein mRNAs were unchanged (not shown). Despite elevations in biliary and fecal sterols, plasma cholesterol was paradoxically increased after AdG5G8 administration in both lean and obese mice ( Figure 5A ). Fast protein liquid chromatography fractionation of pooled serum revealed that the increase in cholesterol was caused by the accumulation of large particles. High-density lipoprotein levels, which are characteristically elevated in db/db mice, declined in both genotypes. A significant fraction of biliary cholesterol is reabsorbed in the small intestine. Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that the unexpected increase in plasma cholesterol after AdG5G8 administration could be averted by coadministration of the cholesterol absorption inhibitor, EZ. In a separate cohort of lean strain-matched mice, we pretreated mice with EZ before administration of control or AdG5G8 virus. As in lean and db/db littermates, AdG5G8 increased plasma cholesterol and promoted the accumulation of large cholesterol esterenriched particles but not in mice in which intestinal absorption was inhibited by pretreatment with EZ ( Figure 5C and 5D). Immunoblot analysis of peak fractions revealed that these particles are enriched in both ApoB and ApoE ( Figure 5E ). Although there is a tendency toward the accumulation of ApoE in whole serum, this difference did not reach statistical significance, and ApoE mRNA was not increased in either liver or intestine ( Figure IV in the online-only Data Supplement).
Hepatic cholesterol also increased in db/db AdG5G8-treated mice, but unlike plasma cholesterol this was not observed in their lean littermates ( Figure 6A ). Next, we measured the expression of genes involved in cholesterol synthesis and uptake. Irrespective of viral administration, mRNA levels of SREBP2, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A synthase 1 were reduced in db/db mice compared with lean controls. Conversely, very-LDLR mRNA levels, which are normally very low in liver, are significantly elevated. In lean mice, AdG5G8 resulted in increased expression of genes required for cholesterol synthesis, suggesting that hepatic cholesterol synthesis increased to maintain hepatic sterol levels in response to accelerated biliary secretion. This effect was not observed in db/db mice presumably because of the accumulation of cholesterol in liver. Protein levels of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase and LDLR were determined in liver lysates from db/db mice ( Figure 6 ). Although there was a trend for increases, neither reached statistical significance.
Discussion
The major findings of the present study are that increased G5G8-mediated biliary cholesterol secretion restores glycemic control, improves hepatic insulin signaling, and reduces plasma triglycerides in obese and insulin-resistant db/db mice. These phenotypic differences were associated with reduced markers of ER stress and increased measures of insulin signaling in liver. The abundance of mRNAs for lipogenic genes was reduced, but AdG5G8 failed to lower hepatic lipid content during the 3-day treatment period. Whether sustained expression 
G5G8 and the UPR
This study is the converse of our previous work showing that the absence of G5G8 exacerbates the development of insulin resistance, steatosis, and inflammation in diet-induced obesity. 22 In the previous study, the development of hepatic insulin resistance was associated with an increase in eiF2α signaling and reduced phospho-Akt. Consistent with this pathway playing a causative role in hepatic insulin resistance in G5G8-deficient mice, the overexpression of G5G8 in db/ db mice reduced eiF2α signaling and increased phospho-Akt. An interesting feature of UPR activation in G5G8 deficiency and its alleviation by AdG5G8 is that it is largely limited to the PERK arm of the UPR. The prevailing model for activation of the UPR is the release of inositol-requiring enzyme 1 (IRE1), ATF6, and PERK from GRP78 by the accumulation of misfolded and unfolded proteins. Although there is some evidence for selective activation of UPR signaling, it is important to note that multiple stress-activated kinases can phosphorylate eiF2α. 34, 35 In addition, we detected no evidence for reduced phospho-PERK. Consequently, the specificity may have nothing to do with selective activation of the UPR but is rather an alternate mechanism for activating eiF2α. In addition, a recent report indicates that PERK and inositol-requiring enzyme 1 are responsive to changes in membrane lipid composition, independently of changes in protein folding in the ER. 36 Whether membrane cholesterol content similarly affects UPR signaling is not known. The question of how G5G8 influences UPR signaling remains unresolved in the present study because we have yet to mechanistically link the absence of G5G8 to activation of a specific eiF2α kinase or other element of the UPR.
ER stress and the UPR are also thought to play a direct role in the upregulation of lipogenesis in leptin-deficient mice. 25 In these studies, suppression of the UPR through adenoviral expression of GRP78 represses hepatic lipogenesis and lowers hepatic TGs. Although AdG5G8 reduced plasma TGs and lipogenic gene expression, this was not sufficient to reduce hepatic lipids. These differences may be a matter of degree in which GRP78 more strongly represses lipogenesis or could be because of the disruptions in cholesterol homeostasis associated with AdG5G8. We did not observe changes in GRP78 after AdG5G8 administration in obese mice; the effect of GRP78 and the alleviation of ER stress by this mechanism on G5G8 and biliary cholesterol secretion are yet to be determined.
Leptin and G5G8
In both ob/ob and db/db mice, G5G8 protein levels are posttranscriptionally reduced and can be increased by caloric restriction or the administration of molecular chaperones. This suggests that reductions in G5G8 are independent of leptin signaling and that ER stress may directly affect G5G8 abundance. 30 Perhaps this is not surprising given the dependence of G5G8 formation on lectin chaperones within the ER. 37 Conversely, neither diabetes mellitus nor obesity alone is sufficient to reduce hepatic G5G8. 30 We recently evaluated another model of obesity and insulin resistance for abundance of G5G5 at the protein level: LDLR-deficient mice maintained on a high-fat, high-cholesterol, Western-type diet for 16 weeks. In this model, G5 protein levels are increased because of the activation of liver X receptor by high-cholesterol diet ( Figure V in the online-only Data Supplement). Thus, destabilization of hepatic G5G8 seems to be a feature of obesity limited to genetic models that lack a functional leptin axis. In addition, the upregulation of G5G8 and increased biliary cholesterol secretion may play a protective role in the insulinresistant liver. Consistent with this idea, ablation of hepatic insulin signaling through liver-specific deletion of insulin receptor increases G5G8 mRNA in a forkhead box O1Adependent manner. 38
G5G8 and Cholesterol Homeostasis
The increase in plasma cholesterol levels after AdG5G8 administration in db/db mice was unexpected. The ability of EZ to block this effect of AdG5G8 indicates that this is most likely because of intestinal reabsorption of cholesterol from enriched bile. An enterohepatic pool of cholesterol has been described and is thought to expand during the development of obesity in mice. 39 The apparent expansion of this pool of cholesterol resulted in perturbations of plasma and hepatic cholesterol homeostasis that are difficult to unravel and are beyond the scope of the present study. However, this observation highlights the fact that accelerating biliary cholesterol secretion is ineffective in reducing plasma cholesterol unless there is a concomitant increase in intestinal G5G8 or other secretory mechanisms to oppose reabsorption. Similar observations were made in transgenic mice. A liver-specific G5G8 transgene was ineffective in reducing plasma cholesterol or atherosclerosis in the absence of EZ, whereas a human G5G8 transgene under the control of the endogenous promoter that drives expression in both liver and intestine can reduce cholesterol and atherosclerosis. 40, 41 The primary implication of these findings is that the intestine mitigates the effectiveness of cholesterol elimination by the liver. The role of the intestine in cholesterol elimination has regained attention, with recent studies characterizing transintestinal cholesterol elimination. 42 Although G5G8 is thought to be responsible for increasing transintestinal cholesterol elimination in response to liver X receptor agonists, there is a G5G8-independent component that is yet to be elucidated. 43 Although this pathway can compensate for disruptions in biliary cholesterol elimination, it is not clear how hepatic and intestinal pathways cooperate to maintain cholesterol homeostasis. In this and previous studies in which hepatic cholesterol secretion is significantly elevated, transintestinal cholesterol elimination is insufficient to prevent the reabsorption and accumulation of cholesterol in plasma.
Limitations
The primary limitation of the present study is the use of adenoviral vectors to test the effect of increased G5G8-mediated biliary cholesterol elimination. These vectors dramatically increase protein expression that peaks between 48 and 72 hours after administration and then declines at a rate that is largely dependent on the half-life of the recombinant protein.
In the present study, we cannot account for the simultaneous increase in fecal, biliary, hepatic, and plasma cholesterol in AdG5G8-administered db/db mice. Several possibilities exist that include mobilization from extrahepatic tissues, such as adipose, or extrahepatic synthesis. Alternatively, there may have been a robust, transient increase in hepatic synthesis followed by repression as cholesterol accumulates in liver. Given the dynamic nature of adenoviral-mediated gene expression, mice are unlikely to achieve steady state. Consequently, studies to evaluate the efficacy of accelerated biliary cholesterol elimination on hepatic steatosis will require approaches that result in sustained increases in G5G8 expression. Such approaches will also facilitate examination of other features of NAFLD such as inflammation and apoptosis. This study demonstrates for the first time that active elimination of cholesterol through the biliary compartment can reduce unfolded protein response signaling, restore glycemic control, and reduce plasma triglycerides in a mouse model of obesity and insulin resistance that is characterized by elevated levels of endoplasmic reticulum stress. These findings add to a growing body of literature that supports a causal role for cholesterol in the development of obesity-related liver phenotypes. It also suggests that therapeutic approaches to actively reduce hepatic cholesterol in the setting of obesity and insulin resistance may provide benefit in the treatment of insulin resistance and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease.
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